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ARDMORE and IRYN MAW R, PA., WE DNE SDAY, MAY 9, 1951 PRICE 15 CEN TS VOL . XLVII, NO. 22 c.,,. .....  Trw. ..... . t 8.,._ ..... e.u .... Ull 
Gamow Outlines 
Atomic Species' 
Origin Theories 
Slides Assist Lecture 
Of Well-Known 
Physicist 
ProfellOl' George Gamow, the 
noted physicist from George Wash­
ington University, I�ke to a well­
filled Goodhart Monday night on' 
'The Origin of Atomle Species", 
XI'. Gamow, in dillClUaing vanOUI 
Lattimore Reads 
Poems Paralleling 
Past and Present 
by Belen Katz, '51 
"[ think we are justified in al­
fering . . • Richmond lAttLmore 
as . . . a ¥enuinely tenaitive 
poet/, said Mr. Potitur, on Mon­
day, the 80th of April, In Iniro­
dDCing the poeUy reading of Mr. 
Lattimore, in the -Art LeetON 
Room of the Library. Mr. Polltz4\r 
put fOrth the verse of hi, . col­
league a. pouelllnC '·an inner 
landscape as a realm of knowledge 
and dream, as • ldna-dom of paat 
Biddle Attests 
Hysteria Shies 
From Freedom 
Fear Pawns Freedom 
To Strengthen 
Security 
On Thursday. May 3, t.he Hon­
orable Francl. Biddle, former At· 
torney General of the United 
States, and present chairman of 
the' Americana for Democratic: 
theories of this eeDt�ry • .  pl'fi�ent,.. "Orphee"-Mistrt1!18 Death and Asalatants 
inc ,Udel, and calculating mtrle.te -==--::--.:..:!:::.:.=----=====--:::==--=::::==:::::==-----=-­
formul�e. anowered ouch qU"tiona . Talent Direction, Time Hard Work 
present. traditional and full of 
adventure at the aame time." 
The reading ... .dventurou. 
and showed much more than an 
"inner landscape" or even a dri�­
Ing of word. to the "borderline of 
the understandable": it wa. the 
kind of poetry that intere.ts the 
hearer. • thing poetry doe. not 
alway. do-there al'tl those who 
lose a great deal by not .eeing the 
conglomerate of word. on the 
Adion, spoke at the last Alliance 
asaembly of the year. Mr. Biddle 
spoke on the subject, "Loyalty. 
Security. and Freedom." He 
.tressed the harm that the prel­
ent loyalty oath. are dolnc, and 
the futility of their undemocratic­
work. He ahowed that hiltory t. 
repeating ibell and that we "a� 
now in the midst ot a period or 
immaturity" which t. evideneed. by 
our not reali1ma- this fact. w. 
are indulging in the aame by.tart. 
that came to the United State. 
one hundred aDd fifty years .,0 
when tbe Allen and Sedition Acta. 
were pused. UDder theae bilLl .. 
palled by the Fedenllt.t., critic. 
of the gOfttllmeot .... almoIt 
ah;sya under web "bID," wwe 
aent to jaU. However, at this 
time, Americans ,tUl remember 
their revolution against England. 
in which one of the major blUes. 
of dispute was this unlicensed: 
as the date of .the .e�isten
ce � �be ' , . ,' " UMV ..... . he cond ••• ono prev.lIll1" Produce Mature, CharmIng Orphee 
at that time, and the subsequent 
physical conditionl aa noticed in by Jane Au.util!le. '5Z 
the cosmology from 1I&,t to pres- The French Club produetion of 
ent. Cocteau's Orpbee. given lut Wed-
One of the theories propounded nesday evening in Skinner, ia a 
was leolocieat, centering in tlbe flne example of what ean be done 
exiJltence and .bundanee of uran- artistically on oampuI, if sufficient 
ium. Uranium consl.t. of two iso- time, effort, and thought contrlb­
tope..-heavy .nd light uraDium. ute to the creativity. It was a f\n­
Heavy uranium i. abundant In re- ished artistic <product; ita J)OUsh 
latlon to the li,ht. isotope, which proved ultimately th&t the !play, 
i5 extremely rare because of it. while opreaentin&, certain difficulties, 
very abort uhalf-Iife". Prom this waa not beYJ>Dd t.M abll.l.tiM 01. tlaa 
faet, with the help of tnalthematie acton (or lighting and ltage 
formulae, it wa. 'hypothesiaed that crews). The fact that careful plan 
uranium began ita existence 8.86 ning for Orphee moved into action 
billiono years ",0 when the heavy early in March haa mueh to do 
and Ught isotopes were equal in with its elleee.s8, which I. in no 
abund&DC(!. way to detract from the 'kill a.oo 
AJltronamy, however, eame to talent involved. but to point out 
the front and, theorizing on the the forgotten obvious: oaf( takea 
basis ot the .seeming expansion of time in which toevolve to ita ut.­
the galaxy, astronomers diaeov- most. Recently, it would &eem, 
ered that the galaxy must, at one 100 many dramatic children. damp 
time, have !beeno very concentrated. behind \lie ears, are brought forth 
with a.n erlTemely hig. de(l'ee of belore their time; their mortality 
'leaL Since density .nd -heat it; rate is high. 
direc:tly involved for the formation Orphee, however, a compietely 
of atomic apeeies, a.tronomen and cha.rmingly mature pre.ent.. 
mathematically computed 1.8 hll- tion, revealed great talent combln­
lion yean ago oILS the beginning of ed with directorial akill and 'hard 
the universe. This theory stands, work. The tMee chief cha.ractel"8 
of course, in opposition 'With the -Orphee, Eurydice, et Ie vitrier 
Simone Pellopx'. ardent, intense 
yoice, to which, in turn, her formal 
poses le"ed a. foil. Heurtebi.e 
(Nancy Burdick) maintained a 
properly knowing look for a .super· 
natural being. Her voice was low 
and beautiful, and the fact that 
four yean have elapsed since she 
lut .. poke French Icarcely detect­
Continued on Pale 5. Col. 1 
Discuss 
able. 
Cocteau, writing for cinema, in· I �VIJealnS 
corporated into 1;" !CI'-W .nera! 
tricki ordinarilY ' done with the 
camera-Heurtebise poiaed in ail 
to Peace 
Tempre""tonf. 
before the window, Orphee's 
Continued on Plge 5, CoL % 
CALENDAR 
Sped ally contributed by 
Chic:kie Gla .. ber" '52 
Prtflldent or Alliance 
This must start as a confession, jailing. In 1800. Jefferson was 
for 1 am reViewing a conference of ,,::elected in a sweep or reaction,'· Thursday. Ma,. 10 \Vhlch I milled the . beginning and and the Federalists never regaine:! 8:30 p. m. French Club end. It was· sponsored by power. Jeffenon immediately ex-
er, Mr. Jean Collignon, on and other colleges, Pleased faith in the democratie 
Contempora.ry Catholic took place at Temple Univer- principles of his govemment. He-
Wyndham. last weekend. The t.heme we • •  aid "U there be any amonr us: Science Club. Dalton. What lMeane Pea.ce ", and with who want to dissolve or ehanga-
Friday. May 11 theme in mind we tried to this rovernment, let them remain .. 
8:30 p. m. Orchestra play. to conclusions eoncerning: ... A government 01 free men 
Roberts Hall, Haverforo. Bedrlch relations with the United Na- where there i. a free flow of idea .. 
Va.ka, violoncellist, will be the I :i�i�:;�::�:'::d and the Far Ea.t; i. the strongut government in thll-loloist. areal; and US mo- world." Arreeing with Jefferson. Saturday, May 12 Mr. Biddle pointed out that now. Noon. Science Club picnic. The ,tructure of the conference although we are materiall¥ much. 
Sunda,.. May 12 wa. the usual one-.peakers, paD- .tronger than in Jefferson time. geological 4lndinp. -formed three faca" of a dl'8matic 
.- I I of L_ L d f . h I ki 7:115 ,po m. <An ens � s tne .. "un anee 0 pyramid; eac 00 ng out .upon Chapel. el discullions, and a plenary ses-
it Is certainly some queation aa to 
aion. The .pea.kers represented a whether we are as strong in our 
VlTiety of attitudes. One was a defense of freedom. the earth', elements-particularly the .problem ol the quest and con-
Tuesday, May 15. • 
ilydropn and -helium, which make quest of Death from a different 8:30 Po m. SIgma Xi. 
up 99% of the galaxy and inter- angle. Katusha Cheremeteff, opi- H 
P'YCh;qf Department ()pen 
.tellaT .pac�wal the bui. of ltill quant and g�ceful, .poke with a ou.e, ayor. 
ConUnued oa Pare %, CoL S styHzed intonation in contra.t to I r--�-��::-�----A Memorial Fund in honor of Dr. Jame. Llewellyn Cren­
shaw,' late Professor of Chern­
i.tl'Y and head of the Cheml.atry 
Department, ts now being es­
tabli.hed by an alumnae com­
mittee of hi. friend. and for· 
mer atudent.. 
Geology Field Trip Ingrains Students 
With Fatigue, Interest, Rock and Fun 
by Claire RoW..... OM counting heada-with the funny 
Came, chUdreo, into the bus. gleam, like .he'. RrfI somebody'U 
junJor ceoloaiata-keep yom ·na.M be missing-. Hey-...  tch out, IMa­
to the Triasait red bedI or i. it beJ..-.4or Pete'. _k&-ll don't have 
�rian T They keep tellinc yOOf old Manch Chunk Quadrangle 
me 1 � t.b tlls. in Itride, but ] Map - .. nyway. Yaucb ChUAlt 
keep tellillC them tha.t my stridel ,ounds Ji.ke some ,anester'a "old 
jUlit aiolt bl .. eDCll'qh. Oh, rood" lady," Up early tomorrow mom­
... hl - 'We're .topplnc apin. 1118", hob T Won't it be tun to "lax 
What! What? Youf ... . ick! Well, in the hotel lottry, aDd if JOU ret 
10 do I, but--oh, JOU _kl Dr. DrJ- bored, there'. ahNys the Genau 
den .. WS brine your piek-ue. Well oral to take. Juet for relaxatSon. 
01 coone--the 1Mt time we cot Thi. is the day they lower u. BO,­
oat, ud he said look oat below for 000 feet below the nrface. end 
lIJiac t'Oek. aDd t 'tanI.ed to .. into a coa.I miM-what'. all thAt 
what he was .. J1Dc, .DII .ell �r tubintr lor T OQcu. ma,-
7". I'm bocbm .... 10 ... ...  qbt be! Ob. th. __ are Jao. Ntue!­
Mek In m,. left .,. DOW. 011, .  inc. I wbh "eould. I Me we're 
fnell---look ,KitI 'WalIaee, what I stoppi.nc at UDcle ChaTU.'. fOl' 
found. Is tt--ob. Dileant.d. bottle IUDeb. Tcb, teb-to think Dr. Wat.­
up. Yeah. Into the b_ ap.iD .on would brinc nUtl ... lato thla. 
Gee, it pea me the fUDllieat f.l· I hear this ie the Dieht 1NI .taJ' iD 
inC, the ...  y lIiM W.raba u.p. Coatia_ .. Pap S, c.L 1 
Beeau.e of Dr. Cren.h.t.w'a 
rreat intere.t in the mainten­
ance of a thoroughly up-to­
date chemistry lihrary at Bryn 
Mawr, and becauae of the tn­
creaalnc coet of cba:aical pub­
IIcatlODl, the Income from tbl! 
Fund will be UMd for boob ud 
journals for the library. 
TIle commJttee wDl welcome 
all contribudoDl from :trienda 
who wish to help ill estabUab­
fnC tbia memorial to Dr. Cren· 
.ha...  Checks shon1d be made 
payable to: Jamet L. CreDaha ... 
Memorial Futtd, BrJD Mawr 
Coli .... and eolltributiolll ant 
to: MiA Irina NeUdow, Fund 
0tBee, Taylor Ball, Br7n "1FT 
Coll ... e. 
60rmer vice-president of NSA. He Another aituation analogoul to 
apoke from the view of a student, today'l crisia occurred in E'nglan1 
or at lea.at or _me students, for between 1792 and 1882. At that 
a'Pparently he was disturbed over tim', hysteria eauted by the 
the spUt between East and West ::nc�o::: ol:��:h �:,;d ba�� on the student level, and thought it 
.hould be remedied. taken place normally, .uch as pc,.. 
Then the renowned World Fed- ting rid of rotten borough.. The same types of restraint. "ere eraJiat. Murray Frank, related used in Eu .. land then ... re being World Government to the Point ueed in the United States today­Four Program. He advocated • the inaiatence on loyalty oatb., the definite ehanle in U.s .polky, want- firing of profesaore from unlver­ed u. to t.lte a .tand against col- sides. the brandinr ot orpnlsa­
onialim, to prepare for ''hoUNt tiona as subvenive. If It f. th. .Dd sineere" negotlationl with lame form ot panic, aDd the .. me ROMia aDd China, and to atop .ub- IOrt of fear of revolution." 1" ordlnatln.. economic and .oc:ia1 1919 and 192'0 this lame h,.terta 
problem. to :political and mllitaJ7 re.p .... red 
' An b Interests. -- . '1 pusoa • 0 
.pon apin.t aay part of ths ,A pacillet, A. J. MUSle, rec:om­
mlDCkd two thine.: that ... e ,.t 
out of Asia but be williDC' to be 
caW on for friendly aclvice; ud 
that we combtot Staliru.m by dis­
eouncinc the at .. fI- in colon· 
ia] areal, pattinI' in ,ope.uant reo. 
fOl'llls ... here they are duiredf .. 
tFh1l11y. FraneLs au...tl, from 
the &ate .Department's 0tIee at 
PubUe Mairs, .tated. that we 
CoMIo", .. Pace 5. 001. J 
war. or even aptnst war in PD­
eral, .AI thrown iIIto jail AI beiq 
dl.aioyal. Thia panie ... . ftnallr 
c..IMMeI OIl Pac- 4. Col. 1 
The Edltor-in-Otlef of the 
NEWS baa beea elected a. OIM 
01 twent,. Guest J:cUton on 
MademoiteUe "amiDe lor the 
month of June. 
• 
'.1. Two 
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TH E CO L L EG E  N E W S  
Current Events 
Coa.aon Room. Mar 7, 1'51 
7:1�r. S. G. Antor, Secretary­
General of the Joint Togoland 
Congre.I, apoke on "Imperialism 
In a Trust Territory." He point­
ed out that To&,oland does Dot le-
Miss Biba Wins Praise 
For Promotion 
Efforts 
May 8, 1951 
tualty exist, for aincI Worid War To the Editor of the NEWS: 
I it ha. been luperviaed as a trust Dear lane. 
territory under British and French 
admlniatratlon. So far, nothing 
has been done to belp the people 
or to improve their land, and .all 
t.hey demand ia that they be re­
unifted Into a teCocniJable entity. 
ImpeAalilm in Welt Africa 1. 
preventing the people from ad­
vancement. 
Before 1890 Togoland was part 
of the Gold Coa.t. AI earl, all 
U82, Wnteru. European traders 
entered the territory aDd brourbt 
it In eontad with Western clvili­
.. tlOD. In 18'0 the Britllh and 
French took over the tradiae cen­
tera, and formed eoloni .. , and 
Having reeenUy been the mOlt 
objeetlon.6le memben of a quin­
tet to lurvive a 58-minute period 
of HoUda,'. artlatlc endeavon in 
the library, we feel moved, to 
lpeak. Fint, tet us retract the 
quutionine 1C0wt. with which we 
gClMted and entertained Miaa Biba 
and her machine-toting aeeom· 
plice. Second, let u. voice the 
hearty appreciation with wbieh­
except when we a. individuals be­
come Involved-we view her tact­
ful etrort. for the promotion of 
Bryn Vawr's public relation •. 
Thana loads, 
Kar... Carlton, '61 
Carolyn Price, '62 
Bertie DaWMt '6! 
thul IpUt TOJOJand ia half. Dur� ,.----.'------­
inc Queen Vietoria'a reip. pari 
waa liven to Germany, and in 
World War I ToccIaaden fought 
in three armies. When the Leaaue 
of Natlonl rave Togotand to 
Britain and Franee a. a mandate, 
It waa promiled freeaom. Since 
then, It haa been admiolat:.eM un­
der the UN al a truat and nothing 
has been done about l'iving ToeD­
land independenee. 
Student. are reminded that 
only the memben of the and­
uaUa. ela .. will receive their 
Semester II courae-earda, with 
"radel, by eampul man. All 
other gradu will be lint to 
home address", by reeular 
maO, about the middle of June. 
Student. whine their crade� 
aent to some other address than 
that in the Finding List sboultJ 
leave a written request at the 
Recorderl Oftke. No gradel 
will be riven out over the tele-
Althourh the administration 
claims that Toroland has lOme 
aelf·eovernment, Mr. AntOl' ex-
plained that in the Frenc.h aeetlon L_
p
_
bo
_
n
_
e
_
. ______
__ 
-' 
even the civil lervanta, reprelent-
ed ID the UN ••• f,ee political Arts Night Stage Mgr. 
party are appointed by the ad- d 
W �nHdlY. MIY 9, 1951 
Alas, Poor Geoffrey, 
Says the Board; 
KoB. Kaff. 
In Defenae of our beloved (!) 
Editor Mademoiselle Jane Augus. 
tine: 
Comments on this week', son­
net-edjtorial: 
1. Ha! 
2. This ha. yet to ,paIS (ale) 
editorial board UNANIMOUSLY! 
S. We (of the undersigned) do 
not care for the following word.: 
the a 
to c<> 
are too 
out in 
and perhaps! 
4. This IOnnet is an obriou:! 
imitation of Chaueer (of hit later 
periods) and eannot poallbly be 
disguised by the modem refer­
encea to midriff, and batlilnl' 1U1t" 
-the Chlueerianl had them, you 
know! 
5. How do you know the Pratt 
don't eare? 
6. What mak61 you think we 
save our IkJns-haven't )'ou ever 
written a Sbkeepeare paper 1 
,. Yoa"' t .. ke thirty Inches from 
the door. 
8. And u to blue' Ikle. ­
hump:fh. 
9. The quality of the rhyme 
of blow .nd 1'0, two worda ..... a 
er meant to rh)'tDI, is .nother GO­
�ous Imitation of 18.oo.l1&lre .NOW' 
re.lly, now really . , . 
10. And fln.Uy, m.y WI uy; 
,.t1l>@'*tTW·1 
Heliotrope aDd Kermit. 
(Two memben of the Board) 
Junior Welleslians 
Print NY Booklet 
minil&allion and are .othln" but Receives .Cre 't 
"yea-men." "Th81 Britilh are'more \ Due He'r 1 SpeclaU, contributed b, the 
polite," but there, too, the 10- • New York Welleste, Cub 
It has been fifteen years since the Jast Elizabethan May called Native Authority is choson Editor, .college NewI: The New York lunlor Welles-
Day, and sWI seemingly forgotten symbols of Big May Day by �h� dist�iet .comm�lIioner. The I ,,-hink it would be nice if you ley Club (elasses '41 thru '50) is admmlstration IS trymg to force were to give credit.-u the old publilhing a booklet this month 
ueep into conversations and yearbooks, and even into fresha Toroland to unite with the Gold cUche goes-wbere credit ia due: as a IIrvice for the Claas of 1951 
man handbooks. This year the college was 'given a small Couto Althougb Tocoland pro- to Jo eale, the ltage manager of (and othera) in the varioua 
sampling of the pageantry and color that was once a part of duces .�v�r ?alf of the world's Artl Ni,ht. and to Coryc.e Ounne, women's colleges. Thia booklet II 
, . . .  
cocoa, I . I. live? no credit for it. who did the lights. designed as an introduction and 
every undergraduate s expet'lence, and the Impres8Ion was The administration hal maintain- Thi. II" in reference to your guide to New York, and 11 aimed 
entirely favorable. The spell of the weather was broken, eel no 
,"hoob or hoeplta�J;, 'but it previous iatue which corrected the a! those gals who are either plan. claim. it II doing aU It ean to mlaprlnt 01'1 the lIehting bead but nlDg to come to New York and May Day seemed to gain new meaning. People are even look- improve Toeoland which (it .. ,.) neelded to mention who wa� se- get a job, or those who live in 
ing forward to more heralds and jesters next year. In short, lacke an retourees. . tually doing it; and alto to the t�e vicinity and just eame in for 
. . The ,PIOpJe of thla area know vi f Arts Nt-ht whi h dinner, Ihopplng, etc. the college hkes ·the Elizabethan touches! nothing about the UN. All in_ re e'W1 lel
o. 
d I 
.. 
bl' I 
e Thil projeet (about 60 pared 
f -ti i '  eamp e y an nexcula., gnor- . Elizabethan May Day was voted out on the grounds that orma on I censored, and �t- ed Jo who has done a IU rb job. conSISts of three sectiON: The 
• • • 
tempts to ret a repreaentatlYf� ' PI ftnt deals with apartment. and 
It IS too expensive, and too much troUble. The costumes, hOWa from UNESCO to aid the people Sincerel" residence halla, descriptions and 
ever, exist. It would not ta'ke too much more effort on the were thwarted by the adminim...  Peasy Laidlaw approximate rates of variOUI parts 
art of most to present a biO'lO'er May Day. Students could tion. Toeoland needl belp an1 Production Manal'8r, of the clty, w.hat to look tor and p 00 delina freedom above aU. Bryn Mawr CoUege Tbeatrtl what to avold In leleetlne an 
work together in sma;)l ogroups, as minstrels or jesters. The apartment, and how to eo about 
folk dance ciao ... in the winter mig,ht well combine the reo Gamow Show. Union Of Phy.w. And A.lronomy, ... ttlDe one. The ,"oDd .actiOD 
Highlighl& Chanau In Uni"er.e Due To Heat I, • larg. lI'tlne of ",lauraDIe quired athletics with practice in English country dancing. e of good Quality and medium and 
Han songmistresaes could put the afbel' 8upper gatherings CoItOnueel from Pa,. 1 lion. hJehllghtlnr the �hl1ieal low price ... and for eonvenlen<:et 
d th . to """"' d th Id b ed f another theory for the oricin of chances in the univeree with the they're atnnaed by 10Cftlon, al-aroun e Plano 6V\1\£ use, an ere wou e ne or atomic apeei.. ,At .present. llr. uiatenee of blehly concentrated phabetlcally, and b, nationality. 
only a few of the dreaded mass song meetings. There is  little Gamow is workinr on.a new ma.MI of he&t. expaDdiDe aDd The third section iI eompriaed of 
reason why the Bryn Mawr Theatre should not make ita theory, which neceasitates a deter- tranaforming Into the elements a. many biu of Information - the 
• . mination of the amou.nta of certain we know them today. Jii. reDeral employment agenciea that do the eprmg production a Shakespearean or pre-Shakespearean elements through PAlt ac" the beat job by youn" eollll'e &'I'8d-
• 
' picture of the univerae is evidence . 
play. The abort versIon of A Midsuamer Nteht'. Dream., aeutron, b}'droren, and deuterium uates, free conce.rt. and lectures 
a'l'l .moac them of the union of nuelear phYliel aDd and art showin,. .ubwa, map part of Big May Day tradition, could offer smaller dramatic Kr. Gamow �r.minated his Jeca astronomy in determining tbe or. and plaees for further .tudy and 
groUpe a chance to dlBplay their ta1ents. Arts Night might ture with an enlig'bteD1De d.i.scu. �n of specie.. aeademJe eredlta in New Yorle, , be '001 ded I h ...+ plua lots of other thiD ....... n wa,. ID some way 1 u • n 8 0 ... .., the need would be not 80 that younl "raduates lpead time. 
much for new orpnization, but a rechannellina of present Sonnet on Spring Becau .. of printinr eo.tI and 
.reeervee toward a aill8'le goal. Reechedullng of numerous ot� expena., we are eharaiDl' I The spring has come with doawood: akies are blue, M, eenb for the book. Copi .. amaller .....,ta Into one weekend would mean I ... intermit. The Iawna are oeeded-whi8tl .. loudly blaw, <An llao be obtamed fro .. Clalno 
tent expeodlture of energy, aDd pnJbably result In an overall And out to Pean a luntan piy 10 Con ... r It the Woll .. loy Club, 
aav'- at time -nt on vari ..... -'ecte, Mljldena with abouIdeno iIueCI and mldrllr. too, Botat Ban:Ia., 111 E 48th at., � __ ra"J New YON, New York, or from 
IWMbeIIIaD llay Day fa an advantqe to the con .... aa In armI ... ahIrtII aDd Iea'- Ihorla, ..... . boe 'K..., C1uotot, rw ... _ 
l)abHeIt7, for In the � ,th ..... have been overllow audl. The toea (or baIte!' mill,. .11_). Alth ..... b 
fCIr the ..... - aDd the '11Ie prot. cat'e naqbt � but atIII the Ihaw - -- - baa been crowded with m eulta the Clofater and the � 'tia lne, epedatan. It -*I help UDIte the eoIIep, not .. tWr_t PNf .. DO ",*,,,. 1IIIta. We i� 
+mm .... _..t _paleo, but .. a poop wwtdDc .. a y .... .... � .... dao't IIrbIa It to the fore. 
.� te15.4 • blaw, .... _lnataJ artIRIc.....  DoD't ....... 1II ds**"" .. .... ... 1oad 
til hE -..... WI17, wttb m '1ISrIaII at baIId, __ r, I .... Ihlrt .... t 0« _ -.: _ IIIona DO more 
� I' 1fIIr _ _ _ bee_ . ... tilthe........ ftMtIIIrt;r .... *- .......  
..... t ·  IIlrtne.u .. _IDBlpw..r .....  
• 
Seaton are remiDded that in 
Deeeaober the, .lped u..tr 
__ ud place of � .. 
tIoq __ .- '" ....... Ia 
tM Co· ., •• _ Procram-
Qa ... .., t. .... _til 
IIu a.t.. at die .T' ... ·• 
... I""r .Iao ... _· 
... .  tI ..... ... . .... 
W .... ,d.y, Maiy 9, 1951 TH E CO L L E G E  NE W S  
Current Events 
eo .... Roo ... : Monda,., April 
Radio Forum Discusses Loyalty Oaths, 
With Rosenfeld and Lane as Speakers 
.so, 7:15 p. m. Mial Robbin ex- by MurlY McCabe. '54 Lane remarked that '­appeal can 
plained that "The Split hi :the Brit- be madel 
iah Labour Party" haa been eaused Should Pennsylvania Accept The Rosenfeld clinched the argument 
by Soclalilt Aneurin Bevan. Bevan P�han BiU and. Lo�lty Oathl T by citinc the atrong bacldn� of the 
has lat in PaTliament lince 10929, This 'W'8S the UDlverslty of Penn- Supreme Court, eapec.ially Douglas 
except durin« the waT coalition, sylvania's Forum question on and Black, who penon&lly called 
when "he attacked the lover.nment Tuesday night over WCArtI. Gueata it unconstitutional. 
in every conceivable way." fo,l the forum were IPennsylvania (juests were invited to uk ques-
, ••• T hr •• 
Bevan is the !peOPle'. man; all State Senators IWm. J. Lane and tlo!\l on behalf of the leneral ptJb.. 
love to �ONt for him, and he IOdoes M1lxweh S. Rosenfeld. 1ic, and Bryn Mawr'. past 'Presi­
oot even annoy hlJ secretarie •• " Senator Lane spoke in favor of dent of the Alliance, Betty Gold­
Be 'became Mint.ter of Health and the oath, sbatinl' that he felt it blatt, '\Wa ODe. Betty quesUone4 
put throulh the aoeiall.r.ation of was .im�y an allegiance oath Senator Lane'a aspersions cast OD 
medicine; last iJanuary, Attiee ore- and an effect"e means to ferret colleges lor their violent .protesta . 
.moved <him Jrom that position and out communiste boring within. She poiDted out that we are amone 
installed him as Secretary of w� Lane em.pbalized that although the mo.t aWeeted, aDd that i n  a 
bour. teache"" should h;e .ftnt to take democracy of truth this demand �evan ie a -.peD-binder' like luch an oath, student!! of colleces for .n oath i. hardly a falr ,proced- "Thor With Angels" in Rehearsal Lloyd Georle. H I. rather lign�- and univenitiea are prot.estq ure. Senator une feebly anlwer- _____________ _ ___________ _ cant that .in the l .. t cmil it didn't most violently, and he questioned ed that he only mentioned tbia fact 
work. Benn'. line ts aoclalkm. wlnt.t possible hidden rea.son they because public school teachers had 
He doesn't -believe ill' compromise.- might have. To clole his introdue- not dOM the !ProtHtinl'. 
"Thor" Shows Effective Acting, Sets; 
Play Suffers from Torpidity of Lines 
b,. Mar,le Cohn, '52 
• 
He advocates a one-party state tiOD, he stated that our rI,hts need ,A feUow guest of Betty'. quea­
headed by himself, and does not be protected aDd thil is ,the way tioned the basic pu.rpose of the 
like criticilm. .At the present 'time to do it. oath. when the school code already 
he carries about twenty-three Senator Rosenfeld -lT8ed that .providel for luch provisions. Although Christopher Fry's son) whose boo�ing voice was us� '� memberl of lParliament with him. we need protectio.n, but opposed Ane's only answer was that to Thor with An,eis seemed an un� ually commandmg, 'but whose a.e­Beva.n dON not Jike the American thls method as repressive and un- apprehend one .ubveMiive would fortun.te choice for the college tions were puche and unconvlnc. 
play, 'was Cymen (William Morrl-
:governmental Iystem, and ,he . iI democratic. He 'pointed out .ome be a commendable result. t.heatres, still the p�duction had lng too much of the time. very nervous "'bout our forelm outlltandlng men of today, nt.mely The program ended on t?e note de6nite merits which csnnot be The finest performance of the »olley and economic system. Staslen, Pepper, Eisenhower, the that we must allow academIC free- overlooked. This drama of the con- . . D bb Social servicel are a large tlart President of Penn State, and <lom to be practiced uninhibited 'by troversy 'between the Jute. and the evening was given by Helen 0 • of hi. 1)l'Ogram. They are heine otbers, that are coming out oatbs eWectual only .gainst those Saxons, paganism versus Christi- as the wise, loving wife of Cymen . curtailed in Britain today because against It. Rosenfeld closed by at whom it ia not aimed. nity, wu produced ,May 4. and 5 at Her tone wall consistently sincere. rearmament il cottly, and govern- insisting that thlJ will not I8fe� Roberta l8a11, Haverford, staged by and her voice carried the loftne" ment leaden feel that the money guard the constitution. Be point· Observer Lee Harinl. of n.turalism. Her make-up (done must ,be .pent in the military fteld; ed out that this type of oath was h h I Carrett Robelts' let, w ere t I'l by Marcia ,pollak) was also in Bevan i, opposed to rearmament, pt"eviously taken by civi em- entire action took place, was ,im- . 1\1 !but uhe has failed to fOn!e hIJ ployeea and for no reason, for '!lhe brealda.t habits of Bf'111 I nd f'I t ' t 'ded ' keeplnl' with her character. ar-h d t p e a  e ee we, a Wo-S I Vlew "alicy upon them." Because ot his offenden could be disc arge a Mawr have been kept leeret too of a pellant'. hut, with an authen- llyn Muir's co. tumiD&' was alao digression from the Labour Party's any time He alaO' insisted that lone· Some .tnDl'e mob PS YCh
,t tic straw roof. However, a lack of coneiatent with the lixth centuTy present aims, he hal nslgned. It men could � called for pe�r� 011 makes \b ashamed of .... action was felt in the midst of an atmosphere, .nd lent itaelf natur­_ru>ears, however, that he doe. �ot after, sweanng not to pa
abo
ct- early-morning ritual. Prospective atmosphere of primitive uceti- II to th t f the play Note-want to .plit the party, which pa�e ID lubvenive groups ut studellts ant usually allo,,!eci � cism; thi. lack was Iperha:ps due a y e res 0 " 'Would entaU a national election which they knew nothinl'. Most sleep past 8'20' then are taken to Fr '  I f I f 't worthy W&s John Corry I rapid4\N .. ince he has now acned not to vo� important also is the faet tbt.t the pleaaant �tm.osphere of the to y � ove 0 ,an&'Uage or 1 s delivery of venom-paeked linea, ·- inlt !the government. they cannot have a hearing. CoUele lnn. A.iuma.e are admitted own sa e. 
th • 01 and the contrastinl mort lei,urelJ 
-
lBut as ano er coneequ nce .Be .... n feels that Ru." wants oceaaionally, on the IIIwnptlOD 
F ' Ii latic amolll'l many of villalnousn661 of John Klttreda' .... the polttical .. nd ideolteal ad- What To Do tha� th: wU� ":d.n�1Id'" But t:: �n8Sn�e dellghtfuJl; quotable, as Cymen's two barbarian -broth-.advance of communilm, t not a we 0 rea y pl'O : appear- for example, "Where the Valhalla 'WaT. ,Why .. hould .EngJa��"4\r Jobs for Next Year-See Mrs. ance, motion, and .peech at break-. it";' d j'I knew you'd comt ert. -... deprivations while .America ia In- W.I,on third floor of Taylor for t .. t are aU put of a beautiflll tta· 11 • an , II I '  Thor With Aftreia ts a poet'. 1 ' ' i today-the cows ware a aCing 'ereas!!,&' �er rta.n� of, livtn.cT details. d tion. 
north." Wit like this w .. sustain- play, with beautiful lines, but too H� hal a point, lU .. �ine ad- 'rhe Fint &o.to� Corporation. of Red aUk, patte.."-Ded pink wool, ed throughout the play by CoJ,rin ittle opportunity for action. It is :nutted, but h� !probably in't right. New York Cit,. w1l1 have an open- IFiOtlS creen tlauoeJ..I PaJama (Vidor Jowers) , a humorous old a play to !be read, rather than act­'The British are terribly anxiou. ing for a young woman in their lapels are thrust up In placea, ateward who never .Upped out of I <liel ud i. on hand for 1hat no world war be foUC� in Investment Reaeareh Department breakinl' the sweep of tbe neckline character. Likewise, his wife ed, un e�s a I' . . _ ..A.ia," because that would 1_,.. -preferably a mathematics (\1 mcwt effectively. The faces above A (Ph be AJbert) had a mar- the leadml' role. SUll, flne In<hvld Britain open for aerial .ttadta. economics major.. var
y-
thi
rteen U
D
�
.hed to three ve�:' vOi: for her part, and the ual touches employed are hi,hl, "1 think �an h�s intended to The Uaioa Libra", Catalope., wabed t�iI momlDl (the wubed aellon picked up whenever these commendable, although, under the 'be tPrime MlDister .Ince about 1988 Un.1nnlt, of Penna,.t .... ., an- had no plllow-ttUles) and, lD. th. two appea.red on the stale. The circumatances, they were Iwallow­�r '89," IMbe Robbins concluded. nounces a poaition for a Bibllo- aatne repres.ntative &'1'Oup, two O5t dynamic moment came about h tat' lity of th. "U there were a war with Rus.sia, grap�al �iatant. '!'bey need 3. brushed heads of llAir. ODe of :ben Anna, .hriekinl and waUinr, ed by t e s l C  qua Bevan wouldn't .tand a chaDC8, candidate Wlth good foreil1l lan- the .. waa a feathereut, and there- eame lOnnln&, on to tell about the writing. :and, of coune, there wOlUlld be a luage backJTOund�ne ro�Dee fore doubtful. All other heeds attack of the wolves OD the sheep . .coalition gonrnment." if inftation. language and German if po&Ilble. were still in curlen, bobby;pins, or P m Field was ethereal beauti­continues in the United State" hIJ Reaaonable facmty in typinl· rap. Jncidentally, new, ml'htly f � and aad-eyed .. the dSUihter 'Power will increa,", $2400 per. year. colored rap, ...  hich have a cheer· l\Iu 'rtina The secret ahe dillCov� Fa.U,. lD New York City want. I It I th ��. I • , II .� d i ng e ee , are on e m...... . . ered in a ruined tower was Merlin 
Rock Gives Dance; 
Bouncers Present Indian Situation 
Enlists mc Aid 
young woman who wi '1G 0 ng 'Dr. GUbraith ,would be deliJ:hbed graduate wor� � live wit� :e� to IknOW tbat economy of motion � n�;ri::)th:h:.:I::m!:!e:.�- La,t Friday evening, from eicb\ next year an e care 0 e r reaches the level of art e,..ry . i d hb to twelve-thirty, Rock took up the five year old .011. afternoons .. nil I t B M Th 11 and In moat respects atta ne jU"\o..._ House for Ra.verford." fad . Salary $85 a morn n� a ryn aw:r. ere high standard., both a. an actor ......... u back aome eventnp. DO other rldnd of eootIOtny poqlble and director. with (1Isto. Rurt were rolled 'Wednesday night, 'May 8, after month and living. h th b 11 nd b cue f1D'niture Odd Joia for 'Ned Year: these dall. A low, shuftle-lun:. iJ AI th s. 0 Thomaa Fonythe In e a _ • ow , liatenlnl to the facta about the fa- M�' •• o'�.I'� M.,ulae would \lied to let to the tabl.; ODee there, did j ... u'" � t�� fri ... htenod ChrU- was two-somely atranced, and mu. mine situation in Indi. 1lnd a sto- - ..., l'1li h ,.�, �'I-.tl ad f � - • ic f !phoDOgraph admirabl1 like a ,.mpus a-nt fOr next ,ear. t e uuuf, .. ... f CUn' or.waRl, tian always thlDld"" about the 'I rom . -dent at Haverford Colle,.., the 'In- .- ho .... n till ee.real or .... or .buh ' strove to make ttHlf heard abon temational Relations Clob TOted. Student must be a sO'phomore. Ex- are IPUliDl' through tlbt 'ricID1t7. One God. His opposition, and 7e
•
t 
the gay Tepartee of the faYOrite "to aeDd a token aift of food to iln· cellent commiulon oft'ered. on a One fait, 9UZ'POaeful � doeI t he  his sympathizer repreeentiq � - mixer game, udo you know ... T" dia from the .tudenta of Bf'111 special college rate of eight luues L._ 4__ f verine papniam In thi. morahty At te 'clock ...  e r)'bod, left the for $2.00. See Mra. Sullivan In rest. lIt ,mtllit uw very �t, or n 0 Mawr, Haverford, .and Swarthmore. eYery student boWl iDltmetlftl), dance floor and punch bow.l, &ad In addition to approzimately $100 Roos:.:� lot.-Detaila in Room the ancient proYerb, .. "... ... . .topped 'POPpine the balloon decor-cbtained from the 'Bf'111 Mawr H tat . .. at. There t. little head� BM Sew·or Wins atioM, to watch the floor .how. United &rrice Fund, money will 'The new llsta of .ummer job. motion at an,. time. Remarb, if Two-thirds of the &bow, Pail}' be raised from the lellina of I.m� available in April are posted on any, are direeted straiebt ahead, 
in ChelDlS. try Award Bennett and Nancy Bolton, had ouade this week .between claaaea ball bulletin boards and may be a .tralned, monotone. been c!reline the premiMs .. in Taylor &.tl. Similar aehemes Ide f Roo H bouncen dreuecl tn men'. black picked up out. 0 m. Topics of intereat are ehietI,. "Will be lPut into effect at .Haverford. Alcoa Stewh1p Co. ... ,., lne., two: men, and (fncludine dreMu, On Tbunda" Kay 8td, at the tutu aDd dam, hat., a'DCl were .1-
� Swarthmore. The food doaa- baa operatnas for typists at $145 die ... e, and cleltruetlOIl), .tDllllllD- EDCiDeen Club in Philadelphia, read,. well Imcnm to the auell.DCe. 1:Ion. will be MOt tbl'oucb the to $200 per montL ent doom. 'nit fonur can '" the .PeDDl'1huia CQapteT of The The other third, Beta, BencIcMm, Friena Serrice Committee in or- La4Ite' &0.. JOIlJ'MI, PhDadel- AuJckb" cU.patcbed. n., are fra1ll- Amerlean ,lMtitut. of CMm!.  in .trapt .. IOWD, .... "'that bor-�er to aaure ita deltvery. phla, Peuqlftllla, Dteda reoep. eel by .. bacia pard. or other awarded medals to out.tADCI.i.Dc tibl. cirl" whoID, to the puodltd This action (prolDPted 0, that tlonilta, m_..apr pta, and W'Omen. ' , aeniors in. ebtm.iatr7 depertmaDts tune of "So LoDe," the, were fore. wed b,. IBuckn.U Uniftlrtit7 lut t,.piata. Start at fS8 per week. The depvtmnt of fmminat of D10e 01. the local coU ..... Tbeee eel to bcnmct_ ... eek) I.a to demoutrata to the LImited aamber of opaabtp. doom iJ at tta � aroad medals .... awaMecl la NCOCDitIoa 'I1l1I It'"" 'Wa'I"DiDa did JMtt: "Ccmc'reu of tbe Uaited Stat. I......  B ,U.L PhilaHt- br"tMt.Mt tiaae. A fnr 'IDCmlID.p of ....... a.n.ct..r aDcl a· damJ'6D: bat ratIMr tocr.atd tIM that American con... -t:DdeDb plda, � baa III opaa· &CO, a ......... dram .... RIated: caUeDCt la ICIwllanbip, � IIictl .pirile of the pe:rQ'; aDd. f1:al� :fnor tbe ratlftcattOll of dat bin to lac for a ftCI,tioa repla.ceaMDt ill "'WtU 1 .... m w. tid 11)0 I, iD �. I\l.Uac tIM pII'POM of tIM enn.1ac, .. ad. eNID. to iIM ltarftdola Rriok- the admi,uJo. oec.. Jue 1at to 
eDOnD.OaI cre-h-.. wtt1l palla A medal "II prllelliell to • cbaitertI:Ic' eoapIea cIrifted oat tIM .. l.cUaa nation, ".. DC ... Soptomhar 11th with • ........ ... _ .... _ of .....:.. )IIaato aD __ .,. .. ,.. Os'!� .. ... at -*lrt7 "loan .� ..... ...,. .. "'"' _0 __ ealloa In tho.1cIdIa. ,.".... - ......... aM .... !law ___ Ie __ l'a,.. 'n, " .... .... _aNd fow __ � lac of tJlII .., ........ to wrtta Jail 18Dtia.I. ,III a __ til pI-
c. .... _ Pap " c.L • 8eanf.Je. N. T. tere. .,. ... caDll'lI mn wttboat;�. luwh. 
' a g .  F o u r  T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  Wed".ay, May .9, 1951 
Loyalty, Sf!(;urity, Freedom, BiJdle AHem, 
Cmvaot Be Obtoined Throuwh Loyalty Oatlu 
Ob.ertler Remove. Studenu' Morbid Shame ; 
Show. Shining Symbolilm of BMC Breakf(JII" 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Margaret Ruth Carlson: '51 to 
William Gile. Millowell. o.r.tIaaea fro. Pare 1 afreetinl' our univenlUe. today. CoIltinual frOID Pale a &naiysing dreama T lBut it may � 
'l'bil fa the attitude of teaeber. tht.t a tiger, rather MaTY.AbigaU Painter, '54 to ibrok_ wben Chart" ETanI (aa .. ?rOfeuor of worldly w1J.. tbe 100, and i wu h1d1na" .ay, a bulld0l" ... lit up. John Hopper Matthewa. RUl'hu, a New York lawyer at dom .. ,.): "It i, Dot our balDeu .. bUlb, and l1e wu !D1seue 11 wry important. There time, pleaded ...  inat the to man .tudenU think for �:I:; �'t in the foliage when acute eDTJ of the 11.1Clq pIA M:rli:::." W�h�.Oaky, '61 to Or. American procedue UMd lD .. .et ... . . .  but to make tIMm t; lee ibim. /Well, all I can !'!'I wl,o Ibne denIol*! moncmeueleoall York court to 4labar 10m. AI ...  do, or AI we tIlbak we 14 that it wa� perfectly have been sent home for good Betty Beierfeld, ex-'51, to Alex-•• mben of the 1�. 1Ir. Biddle elted om,. two .tia'et' !kept .. Will' • . •  at and lots of re.t. I..tely, it.baa ander PhUlip Krantz. prot.W aDd woe, JOlt aa oau.. that are valid. Oae felt that wa1 · · · oearet rumored. that .ome for. 
I
--=----=---:-:-� terwoa bad. oath of the GermUl Alld suddenl, tI MW iDdiridual h.. &'Ot te0rY7 ROW' IlWl1 Cheatertleld.a In 'ftI neent BfUe, cue that ii, tonIt7 to tIM WMlI querl,. lit up and ver'1 u out for the rat of the ,eaT. the GolcHlah Bow11 Write ,our tI.u we lIN ....  nftl'tlaa to the u�. 'l'II. otMr II about to pounee. Thank. T:b. abUtty to make the but of ... . with ,our name aael Col� ,...... .. actlou *t are oath of the Peen of AnI'OD to woke up." Who wanta to 1._.1 tl f cia th L-bl le- addr .. on the bact of all � • perW ., 'GIU'Mt ... .....Ir kt .. : "W'. _ 1-' _. .. UMI me 0 y. e remar_ e .-.� JIn. _ Labor Ion ., ... - ..... - --.. toftMnaUOIl of atreueth, .the cIadt. .apt, ,pact of �ter1leldl .... • ,. • awear Jo,alt, aDd obtdJnce, .0 ..... drop It ta the JPJa.tr, Bos a.t .. pl� ... . ceaed. 10"" •• • 00 _ .... U ... --d I/F= Iy ftublng ·breaJd'ut mOD01� .. , '--'-- '-11 � wI"l. .0._.1 " .... all tben sbow that there is no at the Soda Fountitlll, whert ...... .. -- - --.. pn·ril....  U .... DOt." In an- .... 01_ �I .- .'-1 _ .. _ .. I... The need for shame reprdi". bnak� ,,"e I IJUW UI Oft .... . ,. � . .wer to the inmtablo - W·_-- ·- II '. � ---'d .ot tel ber who f.at .t BfJ1l lllawr. Abe.Ddon tbe �r ce_ a ute """ea .. �·. "What c.an we do aboat lelcla--aDd the GoWIah B� .. l. made the eharcea• nor did loyalty oath Iituation T" Mr. .ecret attitude, but do not 1he eoeten will nn for two juclpa bow. Sbe .AI ftred dle said u.at writln.. letters the publie lDdiaerimiDatel.y. weeki ' hethullnl Th1ll'l<lar. the "hIChl,. legallatle" uetlH iknowi� the faet. A balanee, a goldell mean m1ll't Ma,. ,nI. the goverament baa the ri�bi about the oath., and r=fO=UDd.=========�;;;;;;;;;;;� flre an,.one it please.. "It others are the be.t way. to .he is branded a tr.ltor by the.e undemocratic proc.eedin". government." She wa. �i:!;�;�1 
by the .pane evidence ------------ 1 
of unnamed penons. Mrs. 
exprelling her own ideas b",u,ht I 
Oft a far more •• rious penalty 
11 .he had committed a 
&I the.ft. The diftleulty with, �� ::�:
I
I 
te.ta ia that "loyalty 1. a p 
thing whlc.h c.I.nnot be mea.ured 
with .. ,ard.tlck." Some ..... I'I.rl 
lo,.Jty a. beUef in free enterpri.e. 
Even lhough 
You are away, 
Mom like. flower. 
On her day. 
JEANNETT'S 
LANCASTER AVE. In NoVO ...... ' •• 10 •• In Preparation Ihal Pay. only the " right" boob. "Part Gibbl .ecrctarial tralninS lucia to im.
I
������������ • man'. education is to read what portanc job&, imprellive ..a..ic:a. 0lrlI 
the other side t. writin. • • . If "f'OID �i!�f:� now atceod-
70U are a lIon<onIormi.t, you are .ftg ,,.., c.u. c.-. O-/w."",.. 
• traitor. The. I. "h •• i. Is eom-
K th " . G 'bb in, ... • a a n n e  , s 
The problem of lo,.alty te.ta iI . ... u" .. lQIII 11 " .. ...., .. ..-11 
- _ a.  
Of llllure to • ., 
llwt cire .. 1 
For much, much lei". I 
MARTIE'S 
l.ANCASTEIl A VB. 
DDn't Forllee M,rJth:er J 
DINAH FROST 
CARDS 
5c to U.OO 
Tak. a look at Mr h .. ..u. ... � 
dI"f.. CaRl for the., 
1. _ _  -
CONNElLY'S 
,.. .. _ s,..,. 
I'" LUcdna """IIJJ 
,. .... : 
'J'Iri. Week'. "Main U.er" 
THE CHINA STORY 
b, 
Fr"a Utler 
We the Barr1.orea II toW 
Culero. BtlI,. 
Country Book Shop 
S.s. VOLENDAM 
TO 
ROPE 
"Thrifty" Cooed Student Sailing 
, . .. ....... poeP .. .... ... 
• .. _ 7 _ tIM I. .. VOLIN. 
DAN,. ... ..... 4000rn' .. 
.... __  .. .... 1""' .... 
tn . .. III .. Sep' ..... r , fro. 
alii'. 
DoI ...  I' .". Meg.. t iII4" __ 
- " - - '- -
_ Glled ... ....... __ 
H ... ...... ., O'  .. ..... 
III'" dIaeU-. ... cnMtidoul 
fa' .... 
. 
S,.,.,)I)�,., I '''' ''d,'. 
.." ..... "*= ! 1 , .. .....  
...... 5 ""d < t_ � ,....., ,.... ad atddd ... 
U. $. N ..... ".,.. �r' g' 
.,er . If" In b. Otn .. ,. 
rr.".. _,1. 
-... ';.ti -
$38tJ � ...=£'i 
Qpln I ... '- ... ..... 
Idl , ..., . ...... . 31 . ... 
"'MIl 
c. ... .... ., 
'die . 
�VIIlFOBD 
PRAtlMA-CY 
HavmoN. P .. 
YACAnaN !fAITS 
at the 
RAH.ROAfI STAllON 
.. ,_ C. llft � II II" 
• til" *_ ncms 
.. ,.'a th L .. ·Den .1 Lew eM" 
.Gatber a ClOOp of 26 or more 
heading bome il1 the lame direc­
tion at the &&me time. Bu, GaOUI' 
PLAN tickets. Eacb group mem· 
bar lAva 28� compared. to rec­
utar round-trip faret, or up to 
.,,. coDlpared to bnyio. one. 
way tIcketa in eaeh 4ireetioa1 
I. T ... thr-.... ,. _, .. ...... , 
You all le.ve on one tnin. But 
10U CAD retum aeparatel,-,lD time 
for reopening of IChool Group 
Plan U"riqa apply .. far .. ,ou 
aU CO topthtr. Then buy lDdi� 
vidual round-trip ticket. the rest 
of the '",. 
• ... 'nr .rN' .... ..... ... . 
Your Dearut railroad ,. ....... 
qat will lMlp Joa orpllise a 
I'ft'UP to pt tbeae bie aavings • • •  
I'Ood Db most �h trai .. east of 
Ohic.ao or St. Louil, north of the 
Ohio aDd Potomac BJ...... and 
west of New York Qq. 
OT-. i' �o,,' ... "..zi,., alou, 
fQU 01L B.gv!or R01I1&d-Tri".. 
<fir Clllhe\ .. s.fIIr 
,. AllY WUTIIEI 
1We 7Jae 7'tain1 
The time has come, 'tis now heard said, "­
To think of many a thing-
. 
Of tests, and too, of where to get 
Refl'e8hments in the spring. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
If. raining • • •  
SROWER 
GIFrS 
at 
Richard Stockton 
Tired of working? 
HU1&gry, too? 
I k_ UI#wt to dol 
Here', a clue I 
LANCASTER A VB. 
In Prairie, Mi.iMippi, the Tr.deI 
Tnining In.titute Canteen i • •  
favorite Bludent gathering .pot. In 
the Canteeo-Coca·Col. is the 
favorite drink. With the college 
crowd at the Tr.dea Train.i.f18 Iud. 
lute, .. wilh mory crowd-Cob 
b<Io"/!:,, 
�.i , ... II Ii1/wr  ON)' • • •  HtA 
".. • ..!r ....,. 1M s,,* lIti",. 
• 
t'. 
Wedneodoy. /My 9. 1951 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S 
Poet'. Personality Felt 
In Lattimore Reading • 
Continued frOID Pa .. e 1 • 
I "Orphee" Slage Tricks 
Managed with Wit, Skill 
Continued from Pa,e 1 
-. 
CoUege Conference Disc"".e. U.S.-U.N. Relotio,." Far EOIJt aruJ. America; 
Back. "Left Of Cenler" View. Fa.,oring Red China, Liberality For Europe 
Continued from Page 1 
disarmament on ... world-wide scale. ual arguments dealing with pulla. 
printed pa¥e. on • pillar where • marble bUIt should guaTd the world from ann· We wanted a '  .Four lPower confer· mentary procedure were constant.. 
Dr. Lattimore read flrlt three should have been-which were clev. eel Soviet 8gVe8lion, and prove to enee which would be free from iy posed. 
poems, which he expla.ined were erly !ttaged, and as lurprlsina a. the free world that 'We will stand publiclt.y while in union. We ad. The group was adamant in ItA with them. vocated impartial economic aWl to political view. a. In ita Inllatenee part of "Period A", and which he the candelalbra of hum.n handa In 
We broke -up Into dlseunlon be admlr,4atered throu,h the UN. on .parliamentary iprocedu". With haa since come to think of a' La Belle et La Dete. The talking groupl. I was In the group on Eur� Finally, 'We expressed the hope for rew exeeption., th,ey backed re.o­three dift'erent wayt of dOing horse (Satan ? Evil ? )  Wit the Ilg- ope. After floundering a bit on free cultural and Iwdent nchange lutions that would be called jle.lt 
something. Of these, "The Matrix niflcant clue, for behind him .Its "mall details, we worked out some between Eastern and 'Western Eur- of center'. They wanted Red China 
from Memory" was perhaps the black death. The leeond seen. general propositions :  1) America ope, plus free trade 'between them. to occupy the ,Ohinese .seat in the 
-elearest and mOlt memorable. AI broul'nt another trio to the ltale !t-vin, the dominant position tha� 
A 
d
'Pec:ift
lf
c
l 
prolT
G
a.m for dlurminc UN, and they backed aU the pro. 
tt dOell, Ihould not >base its policlel an un y ng ermany was dil- pouls of the group which diteulS-*lwa11 in a reading, certain through the megie mirror: Death. In ,ftghtinl communism, but on CUlled al.o. ed Europe. Unfortunately, I had llhrase., particularly meaningful Auel and Raphael, played b, .upporting democracy: a switch The entire .student body at th. to leave before the resolution. fot' or bea.utlfully npreped, are re� Elaine Marks, Emma Morel and from the nerative to the positive. convention had to paIS the resolu- the other areas were conlldered. 
Ulned. by tbe mind. Sueh was the Gray Struthers (whose French Secondly, 'We wanted to attack tbe tionl which each ,roup propoud, Ho"ever, these will he published 
case .itb these, and the otber wa, less perfect than the other causes of the pretent tension n.tb� This Involved. mueh time and. PI_ in tbe i!.nal report of the confer-j'Th B ' k " er than the symptoms alone. How tienee, not becauae the rroup u a ence. so just watcb the AllIa.oee poems, amon, them e rlD , ae�Slel), to perform Operation ever, we started with one of the whole really oppoted any o.f the Bulletin Board for new. on the .All· ·'Tudor Portrait" and "'The Death, It wa.s macabre, in the .ympt.omt aDd voted for complete prapaliliont, but lbeeauae the u.� II developments. Wounded" "About the world'. -:....:.�--.:....----.:......:....:.:..:.-=-...:.:.:.......:. .:: . ..:.::.:.....:.:.=::.:....::.:......:.:.�---:...---------
end was our lee ahore"j .. the fox_ 
trot tolll on tbe victrola"; or 
"J4yth, Love, the idiot Rope" in 
the crandeur of syntax on tbe 
<eonUnent tealel of erammar" are 
of that type of phrase .0 SUl'ge'� 
tive, .0 Ipaclfic, that the, evoke 
.trom the listener'. mind. j'Thla ' is 
poetry," or "I like it." Put to­
gether, they eon"'y the melod,., 
.piritual wladom, and coueloUl17 
<eonnec:ted 1m ....  of a poet, in the 
tinest form ot paper..eommunica. 
tion. 
,In several of the poems, recur 
tbe 1m.... of illands and wan •. 
There it a IOrt of lonellne.. ex· 
'1Irelled in the poeml, a 10nellne .. , 
<one supposes, imposed by imper­
leet means of eommunleaUon, and 
offset by the fact that the wavet 
manner of a Thurber modem, rath-
er than an old�fathioned, fairy 
tale, and proYided a tranlklon 
from the lomewhat mOTe lerioua 
firtt lCene to the broad humor of 
the comedy team, Kennedy and 
Hit.eheoek, who let eaeb otber off 
.upemly and couldn't have been 
fwapier as the poliet! m.jor and hi, 
lieutenant. 'Ih'. Morril. :betweeB 
rivinl' •• t-minute directions, llap.­
pin, on last-minute makeup, calm� 
inl', promptinc. eheck:inl aDd. IU� 
eneiDC' .avery thine bacuta,e, in· 
terjeeted the masculine voice of 
the po.tmen, .nd appeared Cottum· 
ed for the ew1lain..eaU which fol· 
lowed. enthusiastic applause at the 
end. , 
lMatc.b.in-g the exeellent actin&' 
was Dr. Janscbka's equally excel· 
lent .set which foilowed tbe trian� can come in, but 1'0 out .. well. 
The vene iI the remainder of gular -undercurrent and the eeo­
mental thought of experience, and metric stylization c�aracterilin, I the play, and yet dltplayed its of concentrated emotion. There mOdernity modestly. Orphee .s a 
.are odd and perceptive parallels whole was entirely modem with· 
-New York and the mytbolol'ieal out atraining to be origin.l or 
lslands that also recur and there a .. nt-garde--a commendable m­
are preeiM poetic delCriptionl of tue, illany people behind the scenes, 
d rfuJ I ri.... working enthusiastically, were !but won e c a "" � I "  wother reasoa jor the pLa, oS IUC-"Triada on an Equat on was ces&-uoutside .benefacton" Mn. 
ODe of tbe mOlt inter .. tl� poems, Henry Clifford, Frederick Thon, 
ponelling a eertain grammatical Pearl Edmunda, Pete Parkhurst; 
laaeination, in .ddition to ita French Club members and Wynd· 
poetic qualitlu but with none of ham residents Pat Onderdonk, Ka· 
th d 'be t'l de ·p thie Craig, Pally Fahnestock, Joe.p e cretcen 0- ee nl' sen - . 
tino of "White Harbor" or .. Ar� 'MoGeoeh, M.ananne Schwab; make­
rangement in Nature" or 14The up, Molly Alten and Di Forbel; 
W dod " stage and light.., Janet Leed., oun , . a_II The image., the verb-noun in- Peat' LeuUaw, Myra BeeCer, � , 
venlon, th� rhythm, the .pedfyinl Brown, �ancy Bolton, ISulde Ku� 
"'Vocabulary and the poet's peno�� ser, Syina We.terman, Ann Wyc­
allty are aU felt and these thinlR koff, and Linda Bettman "model of 
endure in the s�aee between tbe constancy", plus the energies of 
fint and last Una of a poem be. those who acted also, Elaine Marks 
ing read, living a Itronl' emotio:l� and. Emma Morel. 
.. I reaction to tbe entire poem. To say "Encore" to luch pro. 
There la no croeater proof or duotlons teems again to point out 
tribute. the obvious, 
Bed. Abo.,e the Flick, Lunch at Local Ello 
l,.,pire New Geolopu with Call of the Wild 
CoIltlaaed tnl'la Pale 1 it was caused by extreme pene-
planatio'n, or by tbe Taeonic re'Vo­TIl.IDIaqU&, at tb. hotel that is oyer lution, or by • down--thnlatinr of the movie tbeatre. It really 1s, too. the up-faultiDC't He just - you 
We can just lie in bed and bear the mean &Omebody .. id, "Dr. Dryden .sobDd track, and watch the pieture what makes thit rock A.t1" aDd refteeted on the cetlinl'. Some- h. turned around aDd. uid, simpl,.. bOdy's IboUDd to rive . party. Y_h, '\Nature." 
8UftI ;the rock. You tu\ the bud· Mabel, do 70U reaUy think thia 
nell thy throwinl' them. At 70ur trip has been loadt of fun, aDd aeM-mate 011 th, bu. a.membtr ver:r interntiDc, aDd that all the -that one atop T The I'Ml pl'llttJ cnae, peaple �DCernecl were terrtftc T 
wheft 1>1'. Wataon kept climIHlll You bow, Maobel-you're "bsa­..... dlmblq! <ADd 6no1JT . .. rot lutol1 riP.1 �_,,,,� 01, do_ ..... I, - 1� lr----------'1 die ..... foJJaca:, tal lonlr � 'I'hlntr' Wa&eh oet for the folloao aU __ -. p_ 
6on"t err &DJ1DON, honeM, poiloD "LemmobiJe" iMt will be ata· - III TQ\a' __ ...... 1.,. .... " bod at 011. 011, 0.1 r.. at 11 .... will __ ... .. _ 
- .-- ..ml 1JIIat .....,. oftorDoo1l ".,. 4 ... 1:""'" .... Dr. DI7d- .... ftt. l_nnnd . .. ...... nd " - "' .... ... -. otrioIIoc .' ... Am.._ ID .... to _ ...... 110 _" l1li  .. . . . _ .... .. _ ...... .. Ira ' ... , Bo .... .., '  ... ___ ______ , 
• 
ft 
it 
" Who do they 
think they're kiddin'? 
I invented 
dmible talk!" 
ft � • � � 1\ � 
ft � 
ft I � 
* , 
� � 
� � 
� � Of:' '*= .*=: No wonder he blew hi • •  tackl All this double talk � .� .� 
about quick cigarette tests was a Oagrant infringement 
on hi. palent righls! They couldn't fool this character 
with uone·puf[',-uone�whif[" experiments. Millions of smoken have 
reached the same conclusion-there's just one real way to prove 
the flavor and mildness of a cigarette. 
11', Ihe ... r&lible fe., -the 3O-Day Camel Mildn .... Test 
-which .imply asks you 10 try Camel. as your lleady smoke 
. . .  on a pack·alter.pack. day.afler-day basi •. No Inap 
judgmenls needed ! After you've enjoyed Camels-and only 
Camels-for 30 days. we believe you'll know why • • •  
iIII." 
,'n .., •• , .". .... , 
• 
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B. Vaska, Cellist 
To Perform Fri. 
Sunris�n The A.lps, Rain A.nd Wind 
Greet StUdents In Italy For Easter 
Sent from Paria Lake of Geneva. A. we crossed 
Tickets Offered 
For Free Concert 
IMr. Bedrich V.aka, di�tiDCUiah- The seventh annual Middl� by Patricia Murr.r. '52 the border into lunny Italy it be-
d States Intercollegiate Women', "Ital- I, pe� .. t fo, Ea.t,r," A Ph to rain. It rained 
during a 
Here's entertainment absolute­
ly freel !  
ed eeUiet, will be the feature 10- " u Tennil Championlhl p  Seml-flnale friend of mine and I decided to el- good part of our etay. Four public concert. will be beld this Wednesday, Thursday, Fri. 
day and Saturday. May 9 through 
12 at Convention Hall In Phila­
delphia at 84th Street and Spruee. 
Wednesday', program feature. 
Alee Templeton a8 loloist: on 
Thursday an all-TlIChaikoWiky 
program will be given. The Fri-
10ist at the eoneert to be riven by W ' d ' FJ I t '  held at Bryn Mawr Friday and eape· the eternally gray sky of e arnve In orenee a er In the oreheltras of Bryn Mawr CoI- Saturday, May 15 and 6, were won Pilri., .,for freedom and sunllr.bt In the afternoon. There the building 
Jere. Raverofrd Collele and the by Barbara Scarlett of .Val8ar, Italy. 
are low, and you feel near the .ley. 
Drexel In.titute of Technolol'Y Sue Budd of Pennsylvama, and We left Paris at ten in the eve- whieh does not weigh you down as 
Joy Valderrama of Temple. Of nlng. w.11 ,provided wllh sand- It does in the North. From the next Friday eveninl'. Ma)' 11, at the leven Bryn Mawr students en- .wiehes. ci ....... ettes. orang ••• ebceo- station we walked out upon the Roberta Hall. Haverford. Mr. I d N BI k ood d '- G of I tom ere. ' . aney ac w an illite, sou.malls ("bonbons acidwes") square. roups peop e, &U 0-WilUam Reue will direct. �ulae Kimball .JIucceeded In get- and aspirin. In the compartment bilee, and ,bieyeles were cin:ulating 
Jilr. Vaska will play the Saint- hng to the third round, wlnninl' .th I Fre b ak leisurely and without confliet in 
day schedule hal soloists )'et to be 
their tlrst two matches. 
iIV1 UI ,;ue levera ne spe - the street .• in Florenee the tra18c _announe,ed, but the program will Saena Concerto for Violoncello ng l16h ns 0 lure 11 V A ft 1 f t AA hall representatives wlll be �otherlY 
a 
w�man�ewh:�h:wed \lI is always Ilow. U a  Florentpe De .. lenneM. s a na ea Ute and <>rebe.tn. He wal at OM time 
a pupil of Dvorak .t the Conserva­
tory 01. !Music at hague. Be has 
been ftnt eellist and loloist witb the 
around within the next week to the eno-ou. ItaIi,n ban'- ote. hurried, be would nit have 
Ume to o� Satu:c'ay the proaram will con· ..... 'lUI • Slst entirely of Gershwin's mUJlc. ask the Juniors and Senion to do- ltalia.ns teem to like thin,. tlil' and run his eye over every girl who Admission la froee, but tickets. 
ropean stu entl. FI ' h Iii< d b th 
n
En
ate their iU
d
m tunica for needy showy. passes. 
I
ShOUld be obtained thia week nt 
At dawn the tra.in stopped at a o�enee IS �uc e y e the Public Relations Offiee in Tay-
Warsaw IPhilharmomc. Orchestra, Students are reminded that tha llttle atation in Switzerland. We AmerICan tounsts, w�o don't ex- lor. The Philadelphia Orcheatra 
.... member of the Sevcik. Strine gymnasium is open Sunday after· went into the testaurant and gulp- IPset to tlnd in thl. city of muse- under Eucene Ormandy, will play; 
Quartet. a member of the New noonl from S:OO p. m. to 5:00 ed down, hot coffee: we burned our UlnS and ehurches, a center of such all concerta begin at 8:80 p. m. ,. m. During this time the .wim- ton"'ues in fear of hein ... abandon- elerant shops and hotels. YOM PJlilharmonie ()rche&tra, and minI pool will be open from 8:80 d
· 
0 " th
''  
... _ . ,We spent 'five daYI in Florence, where the atone of the ancient Pr f t th E 1m Scho l l  4 ru\  e .  nce araln ln e ,.. .. m we . • 0 easor a e as an 0 0 :ov.
.stayed by the open windowa in the and left >for Rome. Rome �s eoor- temples was borrowed to build the 
of MUlic. He is now iProfeSior at corridor and watched thet sun rise mous and very scattered; It tackl edifices of ·Iater times, have 1 bad 
the Bolton Conservatory of MUlte. Rare Book Room from ,behind the 'AlPI aeross the the u�lty of �bmosphere of Flor- It 10 Clearly demonstrated to me 
TioKete will be on sale at tbe :-:-_:::-,,-__ :::::-_____ enee ; It doean t welcome you. that the Ipast belongl to the pres-Exhih· Old M ' 16 until June 6. These manuscripts, We spent one long gray windy ent. ItS ss. all dating before the invell'lion of l afternoon In th� Roman Forum. lWe lett Rome at night, 81 we from four until ,five 111' the dter-
A II ,' of th ' ta mechanical printing. have been Momentarily bitten !by the ·a.rch· had left .Paris. The return trip. I III I •  'bI to C0 6C lon e manu.enp d h i ' I "  b I ' noon; t 'VI' a so ... e POlSl e of the Maorjorie Walter Goodhart presente to >t e eo lege dunn&' the I aeo o�st I uf, ran a.round and f:om Rome to ParIS took twenty-
purebue ticket. at the door on tbe M d' I Lib will ,.' hlblted }eat two years by Howard L. Good_ l ld&ntlfled each fallen column, try- eIght 'hours. Once in Paril I toolt e leva tary ..... u h '  f M ' W I I h "  both ' , Idebt of the ,performanct. in the Rare Book Room from May art In memory 0 arJOl'ie al- I .nc 0 r�onstruct t e ane.lent CIty a In �trong disinfectant, and 
• 
- . 
, 
• 
ter Goodhart, '12. In my mind . Nowhere 81 1ft Rome, slept the cIcek around. 
LIKE THOUSANDS OF AMERICA'S STUDE NTS­
MAKE THIS MILDN ESS T E ST YOU RSELF A N D  GET 
WHAT EVERY SMOKER WA N TS 
I LD ESS 
� ____ ,,----�:::::::::::---____ �"�"OTOS TA�!� 
,. 
ON CAMPUS 
Phs.. I. TISTE � 
OVER 1500 PROMIN ENT TOBACCO GROWERS 
SAY: ''Wh.n I apply the Standard Tobacco Grow.rs· 
Test ta cigamt.s I find Ch .... rfi.ld i. the on. that 
.mells Mild.r and .mok •• Mlld.r." 
A WELL. K N OW N  I N D U STRIAL R E S EA R C H  
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brand. te ... d, 
Chelterfleld " the only cigamt. In which m.mbers 
of our 101M ..-1 '-d 112 lIIIP!tasqnt gf!!i-I5!I!:!." 
